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SONG OF TH1E STREET.

Rnshing 'round the corners, Cru
Chasing every friend, W it
Plunging into banks- No
Nothing their to lend-
Piteously begging (én
Of every man you meet. llav
Bless me ! this is plesant, Sav
"Shinning on the street.' Not

Gen
Merchants very short, Wi
Running neck and neck, Fin
Want to keep agoing- Not
Praying for a check;
Dutbblers in stocks, liai
3lue as blue can be, wa
Evidently wishing Wh
They were " fancy free." Con

M a
Ail our splendid railroads Do
Got such dreadful knocks, Eve
Twenty thousand Bulls 1s s
Couldn't raise their stocks;
Many of the Bears, Bru
In the trouble sharing; cre
Now begin to feel Wc
They've been over-bearing. As

Pai
Risky speculators Wl
Tunbling with the shock, Wl
Never mind stopping
More than any clock;
Still they give big dinners,
Smoke and drink and sup, Tr
Going ail the better As
For a winding up. No

Banking institutions, mi
Companies ofl "trust," 1u
Wi;h other people's money
Go off on a bust i
Iluuses of long standing

mbling in a night-
h so many I smashes,"
wyonder money's tight.

tlemen of means-
ing lots to spend-
e a little sympathy,
hing have to lend:
tlemen in want-
ling to pay double-
d they can borrow
hing now but trouble.

f our men of business
nting an extension,
ile nearly ail the others
template suspension;

ny of them, though,
n't appear to dread it;
ry cent they owe
o much to their credit.

kers all are breaking,
dit ail is cracked,
man all expanding
the Bans contract,

nic still increasing-
here will the trouble end,
hile ail bands want to borrom.
d nobody can lend?

nning round the corners,
ying every source;
king at the Banks-
thing there of course,
ney getting tighter,

sery complete,-
ess me, this is pleasant,
hinning" on the street.
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